Terri Agnew: Welcome to the Pre-ICANN60 Policy Open House session on Thursday 19 October at 19:00 UTC.

Terri Agnew: There will be audio streaming in the AC room until the Question & Answer session when participants' microphone rights will be enabled. To activate them at that time, please click on the telephone icon at the top of the AC room.

Ozan Sahin: We will start the Questions and Answers session after a briefing by the Policy Development Support Team. Nevertheless if you have a question feel free to type it in the chat box and start your sentence with <QUESTION> and end it with <QUESTION>.

David Olive: Welcome Everyone to our Policy Webinar

Aida Noblia: HI

Abdeldjalil Bachar Bong: hello from Chad

Bruna Santos: Hello everyone!

Nigel Hickson: Good evening

Diego R. Canabarro: hey hey bruna and all other folks

Aida Noblia: Hello

Tomslin Samme-Nlar: hello everyone

Judith Hellerstein: Will there be audio in the adobe room or do i have to dial in to speak

Glenn McKnight: hi All

Glenn McKnight: links

Marika Konings: @Judith - audio will be enabled for the Q & A part of the webinar at the end

Glenn McKnight: to David's document so i can convert to ebook

Judith Hellerstein: Thanks

Marika Konings: for the GNSO Policy Briefing

Glenn McKnight: Thanks

Glenn McKnight: converted it to ebook

Marika Konings: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__gnso.icann.org_en_issues_policy-2Dbriefing-2Dicann60-2D12oct17-2Den.pdf&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcrwl3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=DRa2dXAvSFpClgmkXhFzL7ar9Qfqa0Algn-H4xR2EBk&m=T5VdEbhzq14HbsfBYEULwDTAyX4ap2oiuukqLGmydOs&s=8NWYRkQjSNGNctZzHRisIAwNH1IBhIC96CAxATTWzi&e=

Marika Konings: for the pre-ICANN60 Policy Report

Glenn McKnight: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__online.fliphtml5.com_gnel_zfky_&d=DwlFaQ&c=FatY1u3PJp6wrcrwl3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=DRa2dXAvSFpClgmkXhFzL7ar9Qfqa0Algn-H4xR2EBk&m=T5VdEbhzq14HbsfBYEULwDTAyX4ap2oiuukqLGmydOs&s=OcQyq1aJ8XT2HXHAFMfiYzbxYI-TNFv2adjLEZoRRfDA&e=

Abdeldjalil Bachar Bong: Waoh Glenn, Thanks

Glenn McKnight: i am fast

Abdeldjalil Bachar Bong: :-) yes

Jim Prendergast: I like these polls. Nice innovation

Diego R. Canabarro: very very good tool!

Mary Wong: Thanks, Jim - we're trying to make these open houses more interactive so we welcome more suggestions!
Glenn McKnight: It was the Technology taskforce that recommended the polls to ICANN.

Glenn McKnight: This was an underappreciated feature in Adobe. It doesn't help the Adigo folks.

Annebeth Lange: A good idea to make polls, but do they really reflect the overall interest? How is the balance of attendance from the different stakeholders?

Mary Wong: Annebeth, we're using this poll tool today to try to gauge the interest of attendees at each session, so that we can circle back to particular topics if time permits.

Annebeth Lange: Interesting idea, Mary.

Marika Konings: As Mary said, the idea was that for certain topics we could ask some questions that might indicate which topics might require further attention during Q & A, but of course, if there are any specific topics you would like to hear more about, you can also note these here in the chat.

Annebeth Lange: And you can find out what attendants really don't know much about. Useful.

Marika Konings: exactly (although it does not necessarily mean that they want to hear more about it ;)

Annebeth Lange: -)

Carlos Reyes: RESOURCE LINKS

- ASO Review: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__aso.icann.org_independent-2Dreview-2Dof-2Dthe-2Dicann-2Daddress-2DSupporting-2Dorganization-2Daso-2Dpublished_ICANN&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Pjp6wrrcrlill3mSVzgfkbPSSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=DRa2dXAvSFpCgkXHrFeJ7r9Qfqa0Aign-H4xR2EBk&m=T5VdEbhzq14HbsfBYEULwDTAyX4ap2oiukQLGmydOs&s=ZNxxU5hogu6tVv3Zh7OQPVe6mgANUpvbktctW1Jdwa&= Board Seat 9: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__aso.icann.org_aso-2Dac-2Dcalls-2Dfor-2Dnominations-2Dto-2Dseat-2D9-2Don-2Dthe-2Dicann-2Dboard-2Dof-2Ddirectors_&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Pjp6wrrcrlill3mSVzgfkbPSSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=DRa2dXAvSFpCgkXHrFeJ7r9Qfqa0Aign-H4xR2EBk&m=T5VdEbhzq14HbsfBYEULwDTAyX4ap2oiukQLGmydOs&s=x7YcFltLC6YaCACA399bpSjxsvXbUtljW8GpDzkajZ_Y&= judith hellerstein: just lost audio

Owen Smigelski: Yes

Mary Wong: We think Heidi lost audio.

Mary Wong: We will come back to the At Large/ALAC update shortly.

Glenn McKnight: Rob congrats on new role

judith hellerstein: Yes Rob Congrats on the new job

Julia Charvolen: The GAC agenda for ICANN60 can be found on the GAC website here:

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__gac.icann.org_agendas_icann60-2Dagenda&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Pjp6wrrcrlill3mSVzgfkbPSSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=DRa2dXAvSFpCgkXHrFeJ7r9Qfqa0Aign-H4xR2EBk&m=T5VdEbhzq14HbsfBYEULwDTAyX4ap2oiukQLGmydOs&s=dhHwxZolQORoti0zr0DU6HuC M5YUdfO6sxw5DzpwR&={

Nigel Hickson: What a comprehensive GAC agenda!

Annebeth Lange: Very nice new GAC website

Annebeth Lange: Will the slides be available?

Mary Wong: Annebeth, yes, we will be posting the slides to the links on the left.

Ozan Sahin: Slides will be available here after the call

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.icann.org_resources_pages_presentations-2D2012-2D08-2D27-2DDen&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Pjp6wrrcrlill3mSVzgfkbPSSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=DRa2dXAvSFpCgkXHrFeJ7ra9Qfqa0Aign-H4xR2EBk&m=T5VdEbhzq14HbsfBYEULwDTAyX4ap2oiukQLGmydOs&s=zf-y8VKA2Od9GWQSDXjx6Q9rq-4U2yyKUUU3GDL8yQ&e=
Annebeth Lange: Thanks, Ozan
Silvia Vivanco: At - Large ICANN 60 meetings are posted here:
  https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__community.icann.org_display_atlarge_ICANN-2B60-2B2-2BDAbu-2BDhabi-2BMeeting-2B2-2D2BOctober-2B2017&d=DwlFaq&c=FmY1u3Pj6wrcrwl3mSVzfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=DRd2dXAvSFpCJgmkXhFzL7ar9Qfqa0Aigin-H4xR2EBk&m=T5vdEhzhq14HbsfBYEUlwDTAyX4ap2oiuqkLGmydOs&s=X43TXJRSfAXKfYJOxCRJaJPg3OyQhmhds9zLTceS&=  
Cheryl Langdon-Orr: Thanks Heidi
judith hellerstein: We welcome everyone to join the Technology Task force
judith hellerstein: The TTF will be meeting on Tuesday Oct. 31 at 5pm in *Hall B, Sec. A (ALAC), Abu Dhabi National Exhibition Centre (ADNEC)
Joke Braeken: You will be able to consult the agenda of the ccNSO Members Meeting here:
  https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__community.icann.org_pages_viewpage.action-3FpageId-3D69275074&d=DwlFaq&c=FmY1u3Pj6wrcrwl3mSVzfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=DRd2dXAvSFpCJgmkXhFzL7ar9Qfqa0Aigin-H4xR2EBk&m=T5vdEhzhq14HbsfBYEUlwDTAyX4ap2oiuqkLGmydOs&s=ShPYEVHTD-OmfeKu3SuFR1nSYHzG0ytadJD-6tBmfHfg&= (taking place on Tue, 31 October and Wednesday, 1 November)
Terri Agnew: mics have been active, please mute when not speaking
  Jim Prendergast: <question> Aside from supporting the RDS PDP working group and the session Abu Dhabi – to what extent is the policy team involved in the ICANN efforts led by Theresa and Akram on GDPR? Are you participating in the meetings being held with DPAs? Involved in conversations with Hamilton? thanks <question>
  Jim Prendergast: thanks
  Christopher Wilkinson: Steve: Yes co-chairs WT5 would be Annebeth and CW on this call. Thankyou for your summary. CW
David Olive: Please see the latest blog on GDPR topic -
  https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.icann.org_news_blog_data-2Dprotection-2Dand-2Dprivacy-2Dupdate&d=DwlFaq&c=FmY1u3Pj6wrcrwl3mSVzfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=DRd2dXAvSFpCJgmkXhFzL7ar9Qfqa0Aigin-H4xR2EBk&m=T5vdEhzhq14HbsfBYEUlwDTAyX4ap2oiuqkLGmydOs&s=Bo6o6LLJ6IEvxl6Ntt_eML1BMA22vZNj05OpXLRwg&=
David Olive: Here is the reference to the Board Resolution -
  https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.icann.org_resources_board-2Dmaterial_resolutions-2D2017-2D09-2D23-2Den-232.e&d=DwlFaq&c=FmY1u3Pj6wrcrwl3mSVzfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=DRd2dXAvSFpCJgmkXhFzL7ar9Qfqa0Aigin-H4xR2EBk&m=T5vdEhzhq14HbsfBYEUlwDTAyX4ap2oiuqkLGmydOs&s=zhxPiwnDN5eoBifxXkkMMoFLkQEyxkat4ou-vzDVMk&=
Abdeldjalil Bachar Bong: thanks David
Glenn McKnight: Who asked the NPOC question?
Mary Wong: @Glenn, these are questions collected via the registration form; I believe it was a NPOC member.
Glenn McKnight: curious if they had a followup question on the process
Glenn McKnight: not sure
Zakir: universality, internationalization, overcoming digital divide are some of the points that come into mind when thinking IDNs.
Zakir: and localization too.
Mary Wong: There will be several IDN-related sessions at ICANN60, ranging from meetings of a few of the Label Generation Ruleset language panels to an update on the ongoing work on the IDN Implementation Guidelines for the second level.
Abdeldjalil Bachar Bong: yes Zakir add also local content
Caryl Langdon-Orr: I need to leave now to join another call Thank you for the (as usual) excellent Pre ICANN Meeting Policy Update... Bye for now... Safe travels for those heading to AUH, see some of you there.
David Olive: Thanks CLO safe travels to you as well
Zakir: Yes @Abdel, localization as I said.
Abdeldjalil Bachar Bong: oh yes :-)
Heidi Ullrich: The ICANN Academy has several courses
Caleb Olumuyiwa Ogundele: Lost Audio...
Abdeldjalil Bachar Bong: ICANN ACADEMY VS ICANN LEARN?
Nathalie Peregrine: @Caleb, please log out and back into the AC room
Heidi Ullrich: See: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__community.icann.org_display_LTP_ICANN-2BAcademy&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Pjp6wrcrwlI3mSVzgfkPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=DRA2dXAvSFpClgmkXhFzl7ar9Qfqa0AIlgn-H4xR2EBk&m=T5VdEbhzq14HbsfBYEULwDTAyX4ap2oiukqLGmydOs&s=FIjdNPKwNqVXGXT08_XONKA DdUSnHs8qk-7zK60gl&e=
Abdeldjalil Bachar Bong: Thanks
Ozan Sahin: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.icann.org_resources_pages_presentations-2D2012-2D08-2D27-2Den&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Pjp6wrcrwlI3mSVzgfkPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=DRA2dXAvSFpClgmkXhFzl7ar9Qfqa0AIlgn-H4xR2EBk&m=T5VdEbhzq14HbsfBYEULwDTAyX4ap2oiukqLGmydOs&s=z-fyY8VKAOd9GWQSDXjx6Q9rq_4U2yyKUU3GDL8yQ&e=
Heidi Ullrich: ICANN LEARN: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__learn.icann.org_&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3Pjp6wrcrwlI3mSVzgfkPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=DRA2dXAvSFpClgmkXhFzl7ar9Qfqa0AIlgn-H4xR2EBk&m=T5VdEbhzq14HbsfBYEULwDTAyX4ap2oiukqLGmydOs&s=ssMJGiXEYQs3o7957MOUXf2_3JHxzr2j4kKU465f7k&e=
Cherie Stubbs, RySG Operations Coordinator: Thank you ... very helpful!
Glenn McKnight: Hi Cherie I will see you to help photograph your event
Cherie Stubbs, RySG Operations Coordinator: @Glenn: Thanks much! I'll send you a reminder of time and location!
Aida Noblia: Thanks all. Very interesting webinar. Bye everyone
Nadira AL-Araj: Thank you
Heidi Ullrich: Thanks, All!
Glenn McKnight: thanks all, see you all soon
Zakir: thank you all. bye.
Gulten Tepe: Thank you everyone